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tlm fairy treasury now holds 
exactly ninety dollars.”

‘‘.Good," laughed Paul “And it 
isn’t ‘fairy gold,’ either’’ . ..

: • “I am going to break my promise 
to you," sat* the pastor. “1 simply 
.can’t help it. Here is one- of our ; Like Hot Cakes
worthiest citizens who is determined Tickets for the Slavjn .■ 
to khow you Judge Hamerton, let^ tomorrow Thursd 
me make you acquainted with Mr ^|lmg very rapidly at 
PauI Remsen Mrs. Hamerton, Mr anza and Pioneer salooag 
Remsen” fair is to be held m the &+Æ

every seat will be a vantage m2 
Both men are going in to mm 

only the contest will show wtL 
the better man.

vitation this time: I, tetmr 
work tomorrow, but j feV 

tain I will come again," * 
-W. JV Rqro in rieveh

Dealer-

GENERAI»hat
• aiL said I was sure be would enjoy yOur
Id nOVtn “That was very kind,” laugfied 

w 7 Paul, “and I must do my best to 
live up to the description. An* now 

1 am sleepy and want to get up 
away in $4 a week and you can pay me when very early, with Mrs. Orgy’s per- 

was the week is up.” mission 1 will go to my room ”
“Very well, madam,” said Paul He was up early enough to see the 

with another bow. “May I inquire breaking its way through a
your name ?” , cloudbank that seemed poised on the

"1 am Mrs. Hannah Gray,” she re- eastern hills, and had enjoyed a 
plied “Better known in the town as tramp down to the brook and hack- their disposal , fh
the Widow Gray.” when Mrs. Ur.av annouhred the early The hall was wel ^hted Ow

“That was your',daughter I met at breaUfast When he came out on the booths were gay with m®5
the gate _ porch again a «all young man with a and the lady attendants were pleas

“Yes, my daughter Reba And I smooth and kindly face arose and ant to teok upom e ’
have a -.on several years younger greeted him and added something so too, and the hum °
than his sister.” very complimentary that Paul fairly added a pleasing undertone

Then Paul was taken to his room, Mushed And the tall young man Paul Remsen stood y
a large and extremely clean apart- asked permission to be his guide on young pastor s si c “ ,ance
ment with two windows that looked the coming trip up the trout stream, I swept the,room wi Sraj
ont upon blue i$ills and the sunny add showed that he was fully equip- “Creditable, isn t i , .
fields. And as he started out Paul ped f<)t the journey, the equipment “Véry, Paul rePhcd .
quite fprgot that he wanted to tidy including a well filled lunch box. hope the permanent resu a

ti e„„*rsi notches ahead of up a little before he reappeared be- g0 paul and the ftiinister went fish- equally so.
tune food city.” he low stairs. i„g, and a wonderful day for sport it The pastor laughed

in *a he sniHed audibly at the lilac He was aroused froin his absorbed was No boys could have enjoyed it “There k Wy 1 e remark ”
,d a, 1^ sniffedaudddy atjtm ijac ^ q( ^ ,.ght ^ ^ „„ thc ^ r kecner ,est. And when Paul | in that decidedly practical remark,

t4i°Inrf nicked un his bat. “But 1 near by meadow where the low hung reached home lgte In the afternoon I be said . „itv ..
,. sccery alone” he white clouds dropped their shadows with his string of finny treasures, of “We get har f'11 *n nencil

' Cftnt ..Mu„ ha7a few of the on the earth A gentle rap at the course he and the Rev Richard Slak- said Paul. “We dont g ve a penc»
" well ’ door drew attention from the et.had plan„ed to go again the very I stroke without its golden equiva

_____ alone the deep seme ’ :next day. lient.’
■re... fi.. Ir-H^v "Mr Paul,” cried Reba, “ our paul was tired and hungry, but the The yoimg pastor laid his hand af-

■ -+—J hfitd Much is ready, and I’ve just been ov- appetizing early dinner his landlady j fectionately- on the artist’s shoulder
Don't tike the Idea Ot a country ho- -er to Maria Slaker’* to show ber àetvÊd to him was both enjoyable and „How about «ptania’s booth1’’ he

.. —-—-a that picture you drew of me, and she restful. • smilingly asked
: i Hamaritan with a spare bed and a said it was good enough to frame. «Reba,” "he said as he sought the „Let,s go and have another

‘lmnl. mpnll wouldn't take me in and Are you coming right down ?” porch, “I want to Jmrtaw.YOu for * look' at ,t •• saj«t Paul. "Or rather
do for me ■*” And his eyes rested on So Paul Remsen found himself a mtle while I am going to make the I TiUnja 
the neat cottages scattered along the member of the Gray household and most of these early shadows and happj<,r vjsioB ,
hithwav a very agreeable h0lBe 1,6 fouml il pose you for a little sketch I have in I |(jckj. but therr lïn t another

The sound of approaching :ootsteps Mrs. Gray was a person of intelli- mind .” p . attraction in the hall that can hold
1 drew his attention He looked Fence, and the children were delight- The girl clapped her hands as Paul I & u„ow dip to her...

1 . _ir, . TOimr airl of ftf- fully full of animal spirit*. And, be- ^ the way to a corner of the or- r„rt«inlv was a charming
. * nerhans with great black eyes sides, he learned that the house was cbard, and finding a spot that suited ’ „ ^th, but
r very convenient to a trout stream him, had the girl fS?’ ZtZl ’trap-

big yellow straw hat, was that was. famed both far and near low branch of an apple tree, Where ^ jts |owmR Uttle queen. It
coming down the gravel walk from Henry Gray escorted him down to the rays of the sun would fall thU F 8^ ^
the nearest cottage the stream that afternoon, and it upon her. Then he seated h,mseH th()Ulrht luTdeSigit and exquisite
T..ZL,^n,,t down his bag was planned that he would go fish- upon a stump a little ways off, and and thought and deSHtn an

, J. fnJmTrat^ atUng early the next morning, and then his drawing paper resting on a taste m every detail
îtt LÙroJhih^fiaure flere was a they-returned by the old grist mill board upon his knee, began his And fairy T.tan.a with the t sse 
the aP'7^"* YUdid Ud the glen, and so around the town skeU;h. sUr on her forehead and the tinsel

| "h* “iTv S '1’ find her wav and back by the way of the post- «, am going to call this picture by wings arching from shoulders
he e ” What re^n idea" oî pHng <-«=6. where he found a letter from the namc I first gave you,” he said, was backed and surrounded by. re-
h*re . P._„ the managing editor, in which that «perhaps you remember it. It was tinue of minor faines-cardbowd

t :lat 0T‘^ttTtd^ Ml to * a few TZriaP« rames that dangled on ^ngs^
Inuirre f and rabWts^torlng up at skeu hes tor the anniversary edition. ..And wha, lsi that ?” the girl ed fairies pinned aga.nst he^ bunting
r evil Anvthlng that had lus name attached askrd, walls, big fair.es and little fair.es
her m b.g eyed amazement _ would uV Paul frowned a little as «she was a queen of the fairies,” and scattered among them were a

He took 08 Ms bat as the girl ^ letter in his pocket. Paui replied, “and a most delightful dozen or more sketches of T.tan.a m
. .. I He had meant to forget the shop. I little lady You see, 1 have my own various poses, bold pen and ink

«raJ vou tell me Miss Titania ” Then they turned towards the ideaN about fairies. Tome they sketches, with Paul s name m the
he no. telv uuuirod “U toere is any- Widow Gray’s, where an excellent Lre not fragile Dresden china dolls corner, and on an easel in
^ I ll q ilTh,;rhnjrthn dtiuwr awaited them with flossy flaxen hair. No. They ground was a large and exquisite

^ Marble That evening as they sat upon the are t.reaiures of the open air, with wash drawing of T.tama m the
mhjl ■ „eve,r smuhlesome1” porch and Paul was listening to the ! the sun’s kiss upon them, and the I apple tree

w k „„ dilated as voices of the night, Reba Gray, who sun s warmth in their blood.” I There was an admiring little group
5 J, jcijheajp lnftked klm over I was sitting clow to him, watching «How beautifully you talk,” sain j about the Titania booth when he 

S-w i hi 4 vhv trrvelv answerefi H& intently, suddenly spoke. the girl-on the swinging branch. pastor and Paul approached, hut the
jp. II tnri1n!|'. It ^ 1^*1111 rr' ‘ “Mr. Paul,” she wid, "Do you Paul laughed as hi* nimble fingers I quccn caUght sight of them and

know anything about fancy fairs?” moved across the sheet. beckoned them to come nearer. Then
“No,” he replied; “I’m very glad |< «jt's the size and age of my audi-1 kbe leaned across the golden bar and

that inspires me," he said. “If j hoarsely whispered in Paul’s ear :

“Seventeen dollars and fifty cents.

work, and here you aye in it 
again up to your neck—and enjoying 
if, too”

vour
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of Pastor7-‘ir The .big lecture room 
Richard Slaker’s church was a bril- 

that eventful Wednesday 
evening. Pastor Slaker’s flock were 
enterprising and zealous and what
ever they undertook they undertook 
they tried to do as well as possibly 

done with the means at

. hr- A-
r> t
I». •” V liant scenetes
The blue lulls stn 

thé distance and the 
not tied with fleecy cl la*i- Somethi; 

of Philipthe
could be

“You have made some atrocious 
cartoons of me, sir,” laughed the

- judge, “and I am very glad to know 
you.”

“We would be greatly pleased to 
extend the hospitalities of 
home,” said the elderly lady.

“Thank you,” said Raul, “you are 
very kind. I must decline youY in-

ntration He was a 
tftlstic tastes and the beauty of the 
lay deeply affected him.
“This i> all right,” he said with a 

ittle smack of his lips as if he fairly 
of the scene. "No 

the fishing may be, I’m to get out of thfs sleepy little 

I if

ook ofl his soft hat and pushed 

h,s

The event 
will be a hummer from stàj
ish.
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I to say I don’t." ence
“But they have them in the etqr, there were one or two more of you

and if you were a half dozen years | Rebekab at the well isn’t in it." 
**Y*s,’’ Paul laughed, "but I'm al-| older, I would be as mute and dull

as a clam." ___
There was a brief silence as Paul

SEATTLE,
don't they ?”ro.

“I’m glad of that,” murmured 
Paul and drew back.

As he moved away he noticed a 
stout, elderly man with an aristo
cratic elderly lady leaning on his 

approaching Titanla’s booth.

“Phat are you 1 ........... ...............
A facetious reply rose to bis Ups. ways too busy to go. ____ ____
e checked it. - 'MMM- "They are going to have a fancy

;s sïn,r. s-jr. 'X, £
“Yen?” I I the church ajid Sunday school. It’s asked.
“And he went away ^wing for his ^xt week Wednesday. I wanted “What ’ soTea-mext lho Ki^ an ^t

board. ” ( [them to let me take part, but they only with a “ ent eflort th^t ^ ex member 0, a
The young man laugUd merrily wouldn’t. I said I’d be Rebekah in she saved herself from falling Item ^ cabinet and a sUt«,m

* “Ho tt^noU said the girl lof^d^s “th^ I^stid LdT I /-‘c2m ^urself,” laughed Paul. I elderly |ady What an exquisite 

“He taltod jiwt as ’goodVEnglish as Le postmistress, and they said I was “The minister and 1 have talked toe ch.ld J.Are all these fairies for saje, 

you and me.” She leaned a little I too young. They won’t let me be at matter over and it can e arranged, my deaif
Mrward. “What l^lTf «ftiat arc the candy booth, either. They said Steady, I say But it must remain “Yes ma’am,” said the queen ii a
you1” she «sked. ^ T •*' ^ they couldn’t trust me. Why, they f secret. Yes, and it means some uttle flutter for she had recognised
" “I anuwlmt is called 1 a newspaper wo„.t even let me peddle button- fard worL too. You see I want to the grand family of the town. They 

«rttot.” be grav^y replied “My hole touquete. Some of the girls hake a little return to you for the are atj/prices-from 10 cents up) s
| specialty is cartoons \’ ™ • said 1 was too fresh. It’s too bad 1 posing you are going to do for me. „A„ cxtept une.” laugb^f Abe

The girl shook her heed. ; can’t do something, because each girl 1/In the city we pay cash lor such ser- /
*?$!» 4fd».--|Vlitot.4d|pÂ|ieâ àitims ?” I is credited with what she collect*Jj vices I am gqung to pay you in a - B't Titallia not understand. 
“No,” he replied, W W»rk is and is allowed to buy such f K,1^, ..... ,Q death do “That's for sale too,” she said and

more modest dimensions, she likes up to the *m°unt she takes Why I »t *. brought forward U.e wash drawing.
Stand sti”, please.” in-with Mr. Slaker’s approval, »! it, ermd the rk! , «(t^, isn't ,t ?”

He whipped an envelope from his Lnirse ” “I refuse to take advantage of „ ld , Kravelv over it
'»**“ •*“ * *• '« »• Then h, * 2S •» the

sides, 1 'am glad to do a little some- W»6 in tne cotner 

thing to show my appreciation of 
your minister’s kindness He is a 

There, that 
You may

j-

I# -

the Short LimThearm,
Paul smiled as he caught sight of the 
gentleman's face. He recognized it 

The man was Judge Ham- 
tornien

to

Northwestern '
Chiare^

i .
And AHUne Easters <koM m the Phi» 

aN liront by d< 
■«seat cholera i 

*»« Uw health 
***• «*11 under c<
|B.lhggrt’s stod 
P** hi the hew

i
m*

All through, trains from.the North Pacific Cofiflt 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.
.,r-t- _. t

Travelers from the North invited toare
m ------with----- - ’ %

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Sfeattk,m
SI

inquired.
VHe’s the minister Juft * y«mg 

man like you. But he’s aw|ul «mart
Takes all the magazines and papers ■■■■■■■■■ 
and knows all about what’s going on ch«“ln« 
everywhere And he’s a flshermfn, [will do Cor a ^beginning
too. He knows just where to go and come a”6 *** -*
all about it. I’m sure he’d like to I Paul Remsen worked as long as the 
have you go with him. You wouldn’t! light lasted and then they talked the 
be afraid of him, woft* y«> 1” matter over with the Widow Gray on

EPr WEË the Pon'h. and presently the young 
‘Not i| minister joined them, and after a 

I while all the details were settled. 

They were not to interfere with

Co*ke this as a 
My ngjiie is in

be drawing m

“Why, it's the child herself!" cried
the lady.

“What is the price ?” the judge 
asked

Titania looked at the hack of the 
picture and hesitated.

“It ts marked $30, " she said in a 
faifit voice. ‘to*.,.;,

The judge drew out his pocket book 
and handed her the money.

“I will call for it before we go, 
my <jear,*‘ he said. “Are you sell
ing these for Mr. Remsen ?”

“Oh, ub,’1 said Titania, “I’m sell
ing them lot myself—that is, lor the

card of into 
t*e corner- ■ 

The girl stared :

ij
mi

$ Unalaska and Westera Alaska;

t.
“(Mi, oh,” she cried, “that’s won

derful ! Am I—am I as pretty as
»

V /

s“SS
imselt in one of the porch chairs 
waited. Presently a pale faced 
,an dressed in black appeared i|

m DomU. S. MAIL
"I guess not,” he said, 

he’s a fisherman.”
“Well," said the girl, “he’f edm-

ing over to see you in the morning.” I the fishing excursions, of course, but 
“Coming t? see me V” there would be time before an* after
“Yes. I ran over to his house to them, jmd Reba, with Henry’s as- „ t

show Miss Maria—that’s his sister— | sistan&, could be keptbusy while church Mr Paul gave them all to
The town book me to sell tor just what I could 

get.”
“Why, that’s fine,” said the elderly 

lade,
“Is he here ?” inquired the judge-

Paul laughed as he bllw out the "Yes,” said Titania, “ But I
wasn’t to tell."

“I’ll find him," laughed the judge.

and i

S. S. NEWP $3,1
Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of 
for Sitka, Yakutat, Nutebek, Orca, ft. u 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, SeldovikA" 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Uog* 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska, Dutch Harou

—fO* INFORMATION APPLY

Seattle Office • Glebe Bldg., Cor. First Aie. aad »
Sis FrascUco Oftkr, 30 CsHtoreis Sir**»

the picture you made ot me, and Mr. [Paul was away.
Slaker was there and wanted to seelftore would have to be looted of its 
it. And he stared at it and looked cardboard and its tissue paper, and 
close at your name in the corser, the work must be commenced at 
and I said ‘Do you know himT and once 
he said ‘A great many people know 1
him,’ and then he said he would come lamp in his room,* little later and

■14 Raul, early this .morning to see you, and j pushed aside the muslin curiam to
I will be when I said you were going a-flshing, let in the straggling ray* of moon- And he did

he laughed and eeld you Were the light. It was much later in the evening i
right sort, and he would like to go “You are a queer follow,” he said when the tall pastor touched Paul’s W 

iat is with you. And 1 told him you **te j to himself. “Yesterday you flung arm. 1
jj he * very agreeable young «u», and/I I down your pencil* and ran away from “Titania wanted ,me to tel» you I

m

_,d,” said the wo 
id at him earnestly 

u can be suited with our sim-
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